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IMNANATIONAL YEAR FOR 1{IJ14AN BIGI{TS*

Note by the Secrete:y-General

L. fn resolutlon 1961 (XVfiI), entltt-ed I'Desi.gnatlon of l_968 as

Year for llrman Rights", adopted by the Gene"al Assenbly at lts 1279th
meetlng on l-2 Decenber L95j, the Assenbl-y designated the year r!68 as fnirernational
Year for llunan Rights and. requested the lconomLc and Social Councll to ilnvlte the
connlssLon on Hunan Rights at its forthcomlng sesslons, rrrith the assistfnce of the
Secretary-General: (a) to prepare, for consideratlon by the Assenbly, p prograuroe
of measures and actlvltles representlng a l-asting contribution to the cduse of
human rlghts, to be underbaken by the united Natto[s, by Menber states bnd by the
Fpeclallzed agenci.es durlng the year J_!68, ln ceLebratlon of the tventieth
annlversary of the adoltlon of the unlversel DecLaratlon of l{uaan Rrght b-; (b) to
prepare, for consld.eratton by the General- Assernbly, suggestions foi a l-lst of goals
ln the fiel-d of hrman rlghts to be achleved by the unlted Natlons not later than
the end of L!@; and (c) to subndt the progreru.e of oeasures and activitles and the
suggestions for the l-lst of goal-s. in tl"me for their conslderati-on by the General
Assenbl-y at lts tventleth session. on LT December Lg63 the EconomLc and socral
CounciJ-, at 1ts re smred thir.by-sirbh sesslon, decided to transmlt the resolutlon
to the Cormrission on g1ulan Rights.lrf61rr,-. 

a tAt its twentieth session the coomlssion, ln resol-ution 6 ()O(),1/ d4clded

in!'er al-ia to establtsh a conmittee of thlrby-four nenbe?s, appointed f{on pernanent
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delegations. Al-1 the states meubers of the cornnisslon, together vlth t/pe other

." ften 69 of tne provlslonal- agend.a.

L/ 0ff1cla1 Record.s of the Econonlc and Socla]. Council, fhlrty-se ,
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co-sponsors of General- Assembly resolution 1961 (]ff-JII), were invited to appolnt
representatives to this Connlttee lrhlch.noul-d neet prior to the 1965 sesslon of
the Conmission to recomrDend a p ogramne of neasures and actlvltles to be undertaken
by Menber States, the United Natlons and speciellzed agencieg ln celebration of
the twentieth annlyersary of the Unlversa]. DecLaration of lluman RlghtB and in the
furtherance of hunan rights and fund anental- freedoms. As parb of 1ts ter!0s of
reference, the Conmittee was asked. to give speciel thought to the posslbility of
hol-ding an lnternational conf,erence in 1!68 to (i) revterr the progress made in the
fiel"d of hunan rights slnce the adoption of the Uuiverga]- DecLaration of Human

Bights; (it) evaluate the effectj-venesg of the method.s and techniqu.es used by the
United Nations in tbe field of hunan rightsi and (111) fornulate and prepare a

progranme of further measures to be taken subsequent to the celebration of Hunan

fiI8nrs JeaT ln lyoo.

1. The ComnlLsslon also prepared a draft reso.lution concern-lng goals to be achleved
by the Unlted Nations before l968 rU end requested the Econonic aud Sociat CounclJ-

to recotr&end 1t to the General Assenbly for conslderatlon at its nlneteenth sesslon.
3y reso.l-ution 1015 E (]OOffII) of lO July J-!54, tbe Counci]- reconmended the draft
resolution to the Assenbly for edoption at its nlneteenth session. Are draft
resol-ution va6 before the Assenbk at that sesslou in eonnexion wlth iten 12 of
the agenda, "Report of the Economlc and Social Councll-". The AssembJ-y was unable
to conslder the ltem at that sesslon; the Secretary-General therefoye w1she6 to
draw the d.raft reEolution to the attentlon of the As6embfy at the twentieth sesslon,
Tbe text of the draft resolutlon is annexed hereto ( annex I).
l+. At 1ts tqenty-flrst session, the ConEl6slon on Hunan R:tghts had before 1t the
repoat of the Comrnlt'cee on the InternationaL Year for Hunan Blghts (E/CN. h/BB6)

contalning reconmendations concerning a progranne of measures and actlyities to
be uuderbeken in connexlon with the fnternationel Year for Huaar Riahts. fn

=lresolution 5 A (lO(r)Z the Corudssion proposed that the Economic and Socia]. councll-
reconlcend to the Geneaal Assembly the adoption of a draft l'eso].utlon contFtnJna

fbid., chapter XI, draft resoLutlon flf"
Ibid., Thirty-ninth Session. Suppfemen'c No. B (E/)+o24), chapter fV, para. 1165.
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reconmend.ations concerLing an interin prograinme of neasures and activities to be

underi:aken j,n conlexion vith the fnternatlonal- Year for Hunan Blghts. By'

aesol-ution l-O?h E (loo{Ix), the Counci.l- recorunended to the General Assembly adoption

of a clraft resol-ution on the subject, the text of llhlch is annexed hereto (annex If).
5" At the seme session the Conn-ission decided, in resolution 5 B (]fiI), to appoiob

a llorklng party condisting of al]- States represented on the Conmission to el-aborate,

in co-operatlon w:ith the Secretary-Generafr the furbher observances, neasures and

activlties r.thlch the Conmlssion should reconmend to the General Assenbfy 'bo be

undertaken by the United Nations in celebration of the tnentieth annivergary of the

Universal- Declaration of Eunan Rights, including 'che proposed lnternatiohaf
confefence on human rightsi end requested. the Worklng Party, in prelaring tts
report, to tahe into account the xeconmendations ln the report of the Comlttee on

the IDternationaf Year for Human Rights (E/CN.IL,/BB5) as wel-l as the discu66lons on

the sul)Ject of the Internatlonal Year at the twenty-f1rst sesslon of the comroi 6slon

(E/CN.4/SR.844-BI6 and BlrB). [kre Worklng Party held 1ts first meeting on

r7 w 1965"
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3]INEX I

(Resolutlon 1015 E (toilfirjf) of the Economic and Sociat_ Counclt)

The Economic and Socia] Council"

flaving consi.dered. chapter wf of the report of the coneieslon on Ermian Rlshts
at 1ts firentieth session,

Beconmends the folJ-owing draft resolutlon iro the General_ Assembly for adoption
at its rdneteenth ses6ion:

''The Genera]- AssenbLv.

_ "Recgl]=lne its resolutlon t96l (XVlfI) of ]2 December tgdi deEignating
the year 1p6B as fnternatlonaL year for Human Rights,

"Recognlzlng the need. for effectlve &easures to be taken at both the
internatlonal and the natlonal fevelo to encourage the further develbirnent oJ
hulan rights and. fundanental freedoms,

I'Feaflflrrring the bellef that the cause of human rightg vil_l be qreLl
served by en increaslng atrareness of the extent of the progress mad.er andthe convictlon that the year r)63 shou]-d be devoted to intensifled nationat
and international efforts and undertakings in the fiel-d of hun0an rlghts and
af,so to an internatlonaL re]riev of -bhe achievements in thi6 fiefd,

" C?jr.nce+, that ar intensiflcation of effolts in the lntervening yearsvill helghten the progress that can be mad.e by l_!68,

.. -"1. Recommend.s that alr- Member states be inrdted to ratlfy befpre 1!68
the Conventions alread.y conel_uded in the field of hurnan rights, and i,nparticular the folloulng:

Suppl-ementa4f Convention an the Abolition of Sl-avery, the Slave
Trade and. Institutlons and. practiceF sinilar to Slaviry;

I].0 Convention concerning the Abofitlon of lorced labour;

ILO Convention on Discrlmination in Respect of Enployment find
Occupationj

ILO Conventlon concerning 3qua1 Remuneration for Men and. Women
Workers for Work of nqueJ- Value;

IINESCO Conventlon Agalnst DiscrilrinatLon in Educatlon;
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Convention on the Preventlon and Punishment of the Crlme of
Genoclde;

Conventlon on the Pol_1t1cal Rights of Women.

"2. Decideg to hasten the concluslon of the follo1oing draft conventlons
so that they may be open for ratiflcation and accession before 1!58:

Draft Covenant on cluil_ and polltlcoL rj,ghts;

Draft Covenan'b on econonic, social and cultural rlglltsj
haft fnternatlona] Conventlob on the ellnination of a1l forms of
racia]- dlscrimination;

haft fnterrtatlonal Convention on the el_imination of al_l_ forms of
. 
re]-lgtous intol-erance i
Draft Conventlon on f,reedon of Lnfornatlon.

.. -"?: Decldes to comp].ete by I!58 the consid.eration and preparation ofthe f ollor,ring draft declarations:

Draft declaratlon on the ellmlnatlon of di€crininatlon 1n the
matter of politicaJ. rights;

Draft declaratlon on the elimfuation of discrfuoinatlon 1n rel-atlonto $omen;

Draft decLaration on the rlght of asylunr;

Draft d.ecl-aratlon on freedon of informatlon.'r

o

Ll58th pl-enarr neetlnE.
1O Jul-y l-964.
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ANND( ff

(Resolution IO?4 E ()mfiX) of the Econom:i c and Sociat councll)

The Econonic_ and Soclal- Council- 
"

Not_lng the report of the Conrclssion on Eunan Blghts on the fnternatlonal
Year f,or Hnnan nights,

Recalllns lts resolution 10]5 E (no(lrff) of io July 1!6lr on the lnternationat-
Year f,or Hunan Rlghts,

Recomends the foLlotrtng dreft l:esolutlon to the General A6senxbl_y for
consld.erqtlon at its trentleth session:

"@[!4g lts resol-utlon 195t- (XIIIII) of 12 Decenber 196J designating
tne yeFTf68-as fnternatlonal Year for llunan Rights,

I'ConsLdering tha'b the further pro-motlon and developnent of respect for
hurnan rlghts and fundamental freedoms contributes to the strengthening of
pea,ce throughout the1"orld and to friend.ship betveen peoples,

" Conasidering that racla]. dlscrlminatlon and. in pa"ticu]ar the policy of
apartheid constituteg one of the nrost flagrant abuses of huuan rights and
fundanental- freed.ons and that persistent and intense efforts nust be made to
secure its aband. onm,ent,

"ReafflllairA the belief that the cause of hunan rlghts rr111 be well
served by an lncreasing awarene6E of -bhe extent of the progress made, and the
convlction that the year 1p68 should be clevoted to tntensified nablonal and
Lnternational- efforts and urderbakings ln the fte].d of hulnen rlghts and afso
to an lntematj-onal- review of the achlevenents in this field,

"Stresslng the importance of furbher devel_opment and impfcmenta.hion in
practice of the prlnciples of the protection of hunan rights l-ald dolro ln the
charter of the united Natlons, the unlversar Decleration of Hurnan Rights, tbe
leclaratlon on the granting of lndependeace to colonlaJ_ countrles and peoples
and the Decl8,ration on the Elimlnation of alf tr'orms of Racial- Dlscrlmination,

" Conv'inced. thet an lntenslfication of efforts in the lnterveFing years
w111 helghten the progress that cen be nade by l!68,
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., -" 
C_onvtgcFd furtEeg that the pr.oposed internatlonal reviet of progress lnrne rreJo oI human rr-ghts caD advantageousfy be carried out by neans of aninternational conference,

"Noti.ng that the i.nterln prograEme of raeasures and actl.v:ities to be
undertaken Ln cornexion nlth the rnternatlonar. year for Hunan Rights and lncelebretlon of the tventi.eth annlversary of the univevsar- Declaritlon of
Humal! Bights; reconmended. by the Conrrni ssion on Hunen RlghtF and vhlch is setout in the 1nterl!0 progratl]trre eruexed to the present resolutlon,

"Notine furthsg that the Conlrlssioa on Human Rights is continuing thepreparation of a _progxaEme of obserqances, mea,sures and actlvitles to be
und ertaken in 1p68,

. "1. 
- 
C?11-s uBon Member States, States &enbe's of the speclalized agencies,regionar inter-governnental organizatlons, tbe speclallzed agencies and thenational- and lnternational organj"zations concerned, to devote the year rp68to intenslfied efforts and undertakings in the fieLd of human righls,lncludlng en lnternational revlew of achievements lD this fleld;

"2._ Ur€{ej:- Menber States to take appropriate neasures in preparatlon forfnternationaL Year for Human Rlghts, especlal-.Iy to enphasize tle urgent needto elininate dLscrininatlon and other r:iol-ations of hunan dlgnity, ilth specia:_attentlon to the abolltion of racial dr..crimlnation and in part:.curar trrepo11cy of apartheidj

"1, Conflrns.the necessity to implenent Econo!0lc and socia.I Counci_L
reso-Lutlon lol-5 E (rooflrrr ) of Jo Jur-v r95lr concerning the ratificatlon bystates Menbers of the un-lted Natlons before rp68 of the conventlons afread.yconcluded 1n the flel-d of huean rlghts, the earlier conclusr.on of the dna.ftconventions referred to in paragraph 2 of that re6ol_ution, 6() that they naybe open for ratifleatlon and. accesslon before l!68, and the conpl-etion" by1!68 of the conslderation and preparation of th; draft decLaratlons l_isted.in paregraph 1 of Lbat resolution;

fo" the unlted Natlons annexed to this resor-utron, end request' the secretary-
GeneraL to proceed. lrith the arrangem.ents for the measu-res to be undertakc. h,
the Unlted Natlons set out 1n the annexj

_ "r, Tnvltes Member Stetes to coEslder, ln colnexlon vlth thernternatlorat Year, the posslble edvaotage of undertaking, on e regloDar. basls,cc'rLon studles in order to establ-lsh trore effectlve protectlon of hunan rights;

., _'.'6: - fJrvltes regloral lnter,.6overrnenta.l_ organlzatlonB wlth cou.petence inthe fiel-d to pror,:ide the internarionaL conference enuisaged for i_p6b r,rith furLfuforuation on thelr e,ccornpllshments, prog?a'nes and.other me&sures to realizeprotectlon of human rlghts;
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"f.. :lnyltes the coE1Dl6Eion on the statuF of, wcmen to larblcipate andco-opefate at every stage in the preparatory wosk fof the fnternational_ year
for flumen Blghts;

- .''8.- Req\rests the secaetary-General to transrnlt the present tesolutionand the lnterir' prograrrme annexed to the resorutlon to Menber states, sta.res
menbers of the sBeciarized egencles, reglonar inter-governmental grga,,lzatlons,
the speclelized agencies, and the interested. lnternailonel organtziafione;

"9. Conmends to these States, reglonel Lnter-governmental_ otganl_zations,
agencies and organlzations the lrogranme of neasures and acttvltr.qe set outIn that annex and invites their co-operation and partlclpation in this
lrogranne lrlth e rieo' to naklng the cefebrations successiul and nearllngfur_;

-,--.."49: ++grg that, ln_ord.er to d eveloB furbher and guarantee ipolitlcat,clvrJ-, econoEic, social and cultural- rights and to end all- discrlninatlon anddenla1 of hunan rights and fu.ndanental freed.ons, on grounds of race, colour,eex, language or religlon, and in partlcufar to pernit the eltnl::aitlon of
aparbheldr_^an internatlonel conference on hunan rlgbts shouJ.d be cbnvened.durlng 1!68 in ord.er to:

" (a) Bevler.r the progress vhr.ch has been mad.e ln the fler-d of hr:naarights slnce the adoptron of the uni.'ersar Decr.aratlon on Hunan Blghtsj

"(b) Evaluate the effectiveness of the nethods u6ed by the UnltedNatiols ln the fleld of hullan rightsj

"(c) Fornrulate and prepere a progrerme of further Eeeaure€ to be
taken subsequent to the celebratlons of Hunan Rights yearj

-_ "LL. Bgquests the xcononic and soclal courc to inqite the co'*iseiobon Hunan-Rights, r.n parti.curar, to elaborate fox the conslderation of theGeneral {ssenb]y tbe agenda, duration and venue of the conference, to makerecoamendations in regard to the preparatlon of the necessary pr.iirto"ry
evaluation studies and other documentatlon and in regard to neans gf defraytngthe ex;:enses of the conJerence. rl
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I" the theme of ceremonies, actir:ities and celebretions9

ft is reconmended that the progranne of neasures and actfii:ities to be

undertaken throughout the International Year f,or ELman Rights shoul-d be ca.l-cuLated

to encourage, on as lilde e basis as pos6ib1e, both nationally and internationally,
the protectlon of hunan rights and fundanental- freedonrs and to bring hone to a].1

the peopJ-e the breadth of the concept of hunan dghts and fundenental_ freedoms in
all- 1ts aspect6. The theoe of the cefenonles, activitles and cel-eblcations shoul4
be: "Greater recognition end fu-l-I enJoJ[aent of the fundaeental freedoos of the
lndivlduaL and of hunan rights evelXrwhererr. fhe alm should be to draeatlze
univer6al- respect for and observance of huEan righ't,s and fundanental- freedoBs for
4Jl, without di-stinction as to race, sex, language or re]-lgion.

JI. A yeaL of actlvltlegV

It 1s ag"eed that a-L1 the partlclpants in the celebrations shoul_d be ln1rLted

to devote the year l-p68 as a whoLe to acttvities, ceremonles and observances

rel-ating to the questlon of humen 3lghts" Internatlonal_ or reglonal_ seninars,
netionaL conferences, lectures and discussions on the Unlversal Declaratlon oi
Hr:roan Rights, and. on other declarations and. lnstruments of the Unlted NatLons

re].etlng to humat] r1ght6, may be organlzed th"oughout the year, Some countries
vi]-l- vLsh to stre6B the entlre eontent of the Declaratioa, as furbher el-aborated
ln Later,Unlted Natlons hunan rights programes. Sone parbiclpating coultrles may

w16h to emphasize, durlng particular perlods of the Interratlonal year, rlghts and

freedons j.n connexlon wlth which they have faced special_ problens. Du"Lng each

such perlod. the Govi:rnrnents woul-tl revlew, ageinst the standartls Bet by the Unlversal-
DecLaration of Eunan Blghts, and other declarations and instruments of the United

See alCn. lr,/885, paras. M-52, and Becommend.atlon f (para. !2 ) .

I

4
9J See lbld., E/4U2\, peras. !l-!8, end Reconmendation If (para. 5B).
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Nat.d.ons reLating to human rights, their domestlc legisLation and the proctlces
vlthin their soclety in aespect of the particular rlght or freedom vblcb ls the
subject of that perlodr s observances. They voul-d assesB the ertent to qhich the
rrght had been effectlvely eecured and l.'ould glve publicity to 1t and make special
efforts to pronote ar.ongst their cltizens a baslc und.erstandlng of its natune and.
stgnifieance so that the gsins already uade ldght not easily be l_ost in the future.
To the extent that the rlght or freedom had not yet been effectlvely secur:ed., every
effort wou.ld be nade durlng the period tol{ards its ach:ievenent. fn the cholee of
subJects prlorlty could of course be given to those rlghts of a civlf and political
character and those of an econornic, socla]- and cuLtural character.

L, El-inination of certain practices9

Selievlng that cerbaln practices r,rhich constltute sone of the grobser forms
of the denlal of human rlghte etiJ-l persist r.tithi-n the terrltories of Fome lvlenber:

stetes, the connission recomend.s that the unlted Natlons adopt and set before the
Menbe" Stete6 as a ta"get to be achieved by the end of 1p6B the coEplete
ellErinatj.on of the folloving vlolatlons of human rlgiots:

(e) Slevery, the slave trade, instltutions and lractLces sirnil-ar to sl-avely,
and forced. labour;

(E) ALl- forns of dlscrlrtrlnation based upon race, sex, la::guage, religlon,
polttlca]- or other opinl.on, national_ or sociaL or ethnlc origln, property, birbh
or other statu6;

(g) ColonlaLism and the denial- of freedon and independence.

Measures for the effectj.ve lrrplernentatlon of the rights and f"eeddns set forth
in the UniversaL DeeLeration of IIuGan R:lghts and othe" decl-aratlons and. instn:aents
of the Unlted Natlons reLating to hl:laan rLghts have been uad.er consldefatlon io the

il See lbi$.r E/\od+, pa''as. 71-'17, and. Recotrmendatlon V (para. TT), as vel-t aspatas. \24-l+25.

A.

D

9/ See ibid., E/1+@.4, Ttayas. gj-99, and Beconmendation [l (para. 99);
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United Natlons for nany years. The Connrisslon ls confident that action on the d.raft
covenant on c1v1l- end polltical rtghts and the draft qovenant on econonic, social
and cu.l-turaf rlghts, and lxeasures of lnplementation, and on the other conventj-ons or
internatlona.l agreements tn the fiel-d of human rlghts ].lsted ln the draft resol_ution
prepared by the commlFsion on Human Blghts Ln L)64 for conslderatLon by the General
AssernbJ-y, lriLl- be compJ.eted before tb.e begl.nn:ing of the rnternatlonal- year for
Hunan rLlghts. ff, however, by the begilning of l-!68, lnternatlonal- nachinery for
the effectlve lrrplerrentation of these covenarrts and conventions or lnternational
agreem€nts doe6 not forn parb of the inetrunents adopted, internatlonal- meaBUrres

for the guarantee or protectton of hunen rlghts shouJ-d be a subJect of serlous study
durlng ihe fnternetlonaL Year for Hr:nan RiEhts.

I

1, Rerriev of national- ]e€isLation9

Goverulents are inrr:lted to revlev their natlonal- leglslatlon agalnst the
standard s of the Urdversal- DecLaration of El]Inan Rlghts end other d.eclaratj.ons and
inFtrulents of the uuited Nations rel-atlng to human rlghts, and conslder the
enactEent of new or amend.lng of exlstlng lavs to brlng their l-eglsl-atlon into
confornlty lrith the prlnciples of the Declaration end. other declarations and
instruments of. the Un:ited Nations relatlng to human rlghts.

I+.

ArL Menber states are invlted as one of the rxeaEures they wil-l_ undertake in
connerion vlth the rnternational year, to eBtabl-lsh or refine, if necessarlr by the
end of 1968, thelr natlonal machinery for gllning effect to the fundemental- rights
and. freed.orxs. rf, for exanple, r'rithln any Menxbef state6, arrangements do not exist
which l/tl-l- enable lndiqidual persons of groups of persons to brlng bef,ore ind.epend.ent
natlonaf tribunals or authorlties any conplaintB they nay have concerniDg the

il See ibld., EqOZI+, pares, JJ6-L20, and Reconmendatlon XI (para. 12O).

il See lbid., E/t+OZl+, pare6. 121-.L29p and Reconmendatlon XfI (para. I2!).
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qiol-ation of their hunan rightE and obtain effective renedies, the Merdlrer state
shouLd be inrited to undertake that such arrangements .Fill be introduced.. ff such
arrangenents al-ready exlst, the Member states shourd be iavited to undre"take to
refine aEd lmpbove then' This ls not a recommendatlon that any parbiclrlar
loprovenent Ln machlnery shoul-d be introduced. rn oae set of, clrcumstances vhat
nay be needed 1s the estebltshnent of a speclal court; in another the appoLntBent
odan Ombudsnan or Procurator General or slnlrar officlalj 1n another simply the
settlng up of offices to rhich indlrridual- cltizens uay brlng their conpl-aints. The
detendnetlon as to }lhat &achinery or lnprovenent 1n machinery is requlred fo}
glv-ing effect to the fund.amental rlghts end freed.orns woul-d be rrlthln the sol-e
discretlon of the Government concerned.

5. Natlonal- lrogramroe of educatlon on hunan rlghteV

Bel-te!:ing that there are l-inlte to the effectlveness of l-avs in nbklng the
enJoyment of hunran rlghts and fund.anental- freedons a reality, the comro[.ssion 1s
conr:lnced. that a concentratlon of effort on lega] and instltutional guarantees of
hunan rights, although tt rqill- go far tol+ards the achlevement of ob;ectives we

eeek, vlIL not go al-l- the vey. Attention need6 to be concentTated, in eddition,
on ueans of changing sone old way6 0f thlnking on these subjects, and of rooting
out d.eep-seated Brejudlces in regard. to race, colour; sex, religion anfl so on, In
short, 1t ls necessary to e@bark upon a conpl_enentarf,r progranne of ed.ubatlon,
lncludlng both adul-t and ch1ld education, designed. to prod.uce nev thlnldng on the
part of maqy people ln regard to hunan rights. Accordlngly, it is reconmended
that an lntegral part of any programme of intenstficatlon of effort to be
undertaken ln the next three years shou.l-d be a vorl-d-wide educatlonal progrurr.
in hunan rlghts. such an educationel progra&ne voul-d be consistent lflth the
objectlves of the Devel-opment bcade and also wtth the obJectlves ln the field of
hunan 

"1ghts 
of the proposed unlted Natlons Tralning end. Research fnsti.tute. Thrs

progranme should aln at moblllzlng so&e of the energies and resources ef:
(g) unlversities, colleges and other institutions of higher l-earriLng, private

and publ-ic, lrithin Menber Statesj

E/ see lbld..r E/\o2\t para. uo, and Recoenaendatlon xrrr in the sane paragraph.
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\g/ the teachlng staff of primaay and secondary schoolsj
foundatlonE and charitabl-e, scientiflc and research instLtutlonsi
med.ia of lnfomation and nass conmunlcatLon, incfuding the Press, radio

tcl
(d)

qrn fa l orri cl nr.

f- \ .r h+6?aa+aa r^r\:/ ..-.].-goverln1iental o"ganlzationsj
towards the ed.ucation of the people, adults and ch:ildren, about the state of humen

rights ln theh coEmun:ities and elEewhere, and. about the fu_Tther steps vhlch need

to be taken to Eecure the full-est and. nxost effectlve reallzation of these rights,
Member states rdth federal gystens of government are called upon to encourege the
activitles in the field of human rights of l-ocal and state educatlonal- institutlons.

ft nrould euarantee the success of thls educetional effoxt if the natlonal
lead.ers withln Menber States ltould. give lt every encou.ragement. Wi.thin th16 effort
Goverrnents would organlze conferences of unlversitles and other institutions of
hlgher learning within thelr territories and lnvite then to consid.er how the
currlcula and thelr teachtng progranimes can be utll-lzed to lmprove the awarenes s

ln the stud.ent popul-atlon of the fund anental_ queFtions of hunan rlghts, bov their
research prog"anrnes ldght be directed to thls end, and how they can co-opexate v-ith
other lnterested. orgeEizatlons, througb erbra-nural and. other progranmes, 1n
furthering the ailes of adult education ln human rights. rn thls contexb, studies
of l-oca] cu.stoms and tradltions could. be ud.erbaken by natlonal- authorities vith
a view to exanlnlng to lrhat extent tbey Bight be fostering and encouraging
attltudes or va1ue6 contrary to the prlncipLes of the unlversal Declaration of
Hunarl Rights aad holr theBe custons end tradltlobs can be eventual\r ellminated.
charltabl-e and phll-anthroplc foundatlons nlght be 1nr:ited to conslder eaklng grants
for progranmes of reeeareh end study 1n thti s field end to make burEa,ries aad

fellolrshlps availabre for research 1n hunan rights" ResponsibLe authorities of
corleges, and. of elenentary and secondary schools, coul-d be ln\rited to rerrielr their
currlcula and terbbooks in order to eradicate b1ae, lntentiona^f and unlntentional-,
toward.s the preservatlon of ldeas and. concepts contrary to the principtes of the
Universa]- Declaration of Hunoaa Rlghts, end to introduce courses of study whlch
posltlveLy prouote respect for huean rights and fund.anental freedoms. It hes been
notLced vith appreciatlon that certaln unlversltles have alxeady included in their
currlcu].a cour6es Ln the internatloDeL protection of huean rlghtB; other
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unLversities could be gulded by such prograr0nes and benefit by those erSreriences,

Attentlon is a].so cal]-ed to the LIIESC0 Associated. Schoo]s Proiect ln Ed.ucation for
f nternational- Understanding.

GovelIll!.ents nlgbt also convene, or give encouragenent to the convening of,
conJerences anongst the radio and tefer:ision broad.casting servlces v1th1n their
territories, invlting then to consider hov their facilitles might most useful-fy
co'operate wlth other organlzations within the couatry, and with international
agencles, 1n advancing the efforb to educate the peopl-e into greater reepect for
individual- rlghts and fundamental- f reedoms.

The speclallzed agencies of the Unlted Natlons, eEpeciaLfy UNESCo and the fIO,
can nake e parblcularly valuab].e contributlon torqards the lntensiflcation of the

educatlonal effort r,rith the co-operatlon of Unlted Natlons reglona]- lnstitutes,
bearlng in nlnd EcononLc and Soclal Councll resolution 958 D I (nQffI) of
12 J:o.W 1963. It is recommended that they shoul-d be invited to do so.




